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  There was a miller who died. He left to
the three sons all that he owned.  The

eldest had the mill, the second the donkey,
and the youngest nothing but the cat.

The youngest was very unhappy. He shook his head sadly and said,
�My brothers will be able to live on what they�ve got, but I can only have
a muff to keep me warm after I skin the cat.�

miller  - ì³ðîøíèê
die - ïîìèðàòè
leave (left, left) - çàëèøàòè
own � ìàòè, âîëîä³òè
mill - ìëèí
donkey- â³ñëþê
shake (shook, shaken) - õèòàòè
able � ñïðîìîæíèé, çäàòíèé
muff - ìóôòà
keep (kept, kept) � òðèìàòè, çáåð³ãàòè
skin � çäèðàòè øê³ðó
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ASSIGNMENTS

1. Do the puzzle.

2. Choose the best answer.
1. The man who died was a ...
a) farmer b) worker c) miller
2. The man was...
a) very rich b) very poor c) not very rich
3. For the ... son the father left the mill.
a) youngest b) eldest c) middle
4. The youngest brother was ... after his father�s death.
a) very sad b) very happy

3. Who is this?
1. He got a cat. 
2. He died. 
3. He was very unhappy. 
4. He had the mill. 
5. Father left him a donkey.
6. He had three sons. 

1. ìóôòà
2. çäèðàòè øê³ðó
3. ìëèí
4. çàëèøàòè
5. òðÿñòè
6. áðàò
7. ______________ ?

   1. How many sons did the miller have?

2. Who got the donkey after the father�s death?

3. What did the eldest son have?

4. Could the youngest son be rich having only a cat?

4. Answer the questions.
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The Cat, who heard all this, said to him seriously: �Do not worry,
my good master. Give me a good strong sack and a pair of boots for
my feet, and a hat to keep the sun from my face and you�ll soon see
that you aren�t so unlucky as you imagine.�

zThe young man did not believe the cat�s words, but he remembered
that the cat was clever and cunning in catching rats and mice, and he
gave the Cat what he asked for.

hear (heard, heard) -  ïî÷óòè imagine - óÿâëÿòè
believe - â³ðèòè remember � ïàì�ÿòàòè
cunning - õèòðèé                        seriously - ñåðéîçíî
worry - òóðáóâàòèñÿ                 master - õàçÿ¿í

sack - ì³øîê
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ASSIGNMENTS

1. Choose the right answer.

1. The man / men got the mill, the donkey and the Cat.
2. The Cat could catch mouse / mice.
3. The master gave a pair of boots for the Cat�s foot /feet.
4. The young man / men didn�t believe  the Cat�s words.

2. Underline the right word.
1. When the man got the Cat he shook his head .(sad/ sadly)
2. The Cat  spoke to his master .(serious/seriously)
3. The youngest son was very .(happy/happily)
4. He wasn�t so .as he imagined. (lucky/luckily)

3. Mark true (T) and false (F) sentences.
1. The Cat was clever and sly.
2. The Cat asked his master for some clothes.
3. The young man didn�t give the Cat what he asked for.
4. The Cat was good at catching mice.

4. Answer the questions.

1. What did the Cat ask his master to give him?

2. What did the Cat need the hat for?

3. What was the Cat clever in?

4.Why did the young man decide to give the Cat all  that he
asked for?
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